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THK FIRST WEDGE M.IYKX.

ruEHDfl of Mir-15 ra« wm the fight.

the ii"' *-. nms Tm" Wnmwmrn mn i appro-

lKIMl.'N RMI. WI I lie 'IT AM1-.NIIX! LM

IliVTKl.l.ilKAI'll TO lil! I lill'.!'M'. !

WABBOMTOX, Jan. 17.With it* eyes wide open

thc Hoeac baa adapted a Boli>cy la regard teetiic har

i.n.vciiieii' nf Um maataatm. Uiver which. U a«r-

Sated iii. will Uk* hom Hi- NBtienel Tnasary not

leMtbaa -rioo.ooo.ooo, to iee- expended on worka
ilcsiL'iictl, !!¦¦! t<» promote leiiiiiiu-ic.' and improve-

navigation, bel lo prated private' property
all,l helielit UlC JKiikctl nf UH OWliiIS.

Mr. Hiscocks nine'inliiK'iit restricting tho

,',..>' of Um $i.ouo.ooo ne-w appropriated
t.i thc neika eew baUdta* was rejeetea1 yesterday
hy B majority of emly tl ve.I.s. This morai ii« Iii**

ni.itioii to recommit tim hill, tho practical . licet of

"¦hie-h. If .uiopte-el. weald have bera Um ama, was

fjcclee! h. a \ole- of 117 to lt!-'. In tho atlirm.it ive-

s:» Bepab)ka_aaa484 PuBBBwata vetod, while tba
Dc-alive' rete was composed of I'M Democrats

jimi 'SA Repealscans. Tba South was solid

.gai-Bl tba moliou, tba only SouthiTii Dern-
oi mts roting for it babul Bennet!. Cox

omi Dowd,el North Caroline! Dargan, of Boetb
Carol ma, ami Warner ol TlMIMBBBB

A llAltl" NleiM l's WORK BB Til LBVSB UAH.

Since last nigh! the friends of tlie levees had been

active. J hey hail nilli a! all their forces and had

gamed a C'muI many rec-ni ts anion!* BBUBbBBB, who

ure animus |0 secure big appropriations iu the
Uiver ead Haihur bill, and, Ihereforo, dare not do

anything ta provoke Un opposition or hostility of

the- chairman and Southern nieiiihersof the Com-

niitlec ea Rivers and Harbors, which will frame

that, measure. Some of the recruits thus ohtaiued
v cn- aaa-ilium ones, but heir voes counted. The

friends ol the ll.-iinepin Ship Canal jroject.of
course, rated arith tba Majority. They know which

BidaOf Iheir toast is buttered. The vote on the

Bamaga af the bUl waa ~-i.-> te 64.169 Democrats

ami rill Republicans voting for, aud 51 Republicans
end 18 Democrats against it. Two days ago !he

Committee mi Mississippi levees favorably reported
it bill directing tba Sot-rotary of Wag to cause the

gaps in the lei BBB eif the Mississippi Uiver tobo
dimed, " in accordance with tba plans, Bpecitiea-
tunis. estimates and recommendations of the Miss¬
issippi Uiver Commission."

provisions ok the mix as passed.

I h<- liill paaaad to-day, aud winch now (toes to the

rn-sidout fen- bis approval, provides lhat $1,000,000
shall be expended "in accordance with the plaus,
specification*, estimales and recommendations of

the Mississippi River Commission." The bill also
coniaius a proviso thal no part of the money " Bhall
1. tupended wilh the view to the improvement of
piiviite preijnrl\-." There was a like proviso in thc
previous appropriation act, bot,aa Mr. Holman
Bbewod ia bia speech yeeteraay, 11,350,000 e»f that,
money ha.-, bara expended iu tho building and ro-

apai.iiiK of levees.
^

AN EFFORT FOB KIKLCX riUSONERS.

ISM SLI'KFMF COfRT TO BE ASKED TO 1X1' l-K

HIE HANKS (Jell STY CONVICTS.
[BT TELKejHAPlt TO TUB TRIBCM .1

Wariuxcto.x, Jan. 17..Tin: Banks County
KuKlu\ aie- again lu i.in- tba oountry. Oa Tuesday
iicvt counsel for tho live convicted KoKlox, who
lire now in the Albany l'enitentiary, will be heard
belore the .Supreme Court of tho Uuitcd States on

a motion for a writ of habeas corpus. Solicitor*
(line ral Phillipa for Ihe (iovonitni'nt will resist th"
Motion lei a TaiauNi eorreepondent to-dey,
Emory Speer, United Mat.--. Attorney, who olitained
the convie-tions in Georgie, stateil th.' legal beering
of tbe eflbrta of tbe dafcndantf eonaaeL
" The couli'iiliou of the defence." said Mr. Spoor,

.'is that tin-courts of the United Miles hive no

Jurisdiction to punish a band of conspirators who
baal or otherwise injure a citi/i'ti for voting in a

Federal election, li' this be true-, tbe iaeatearatioa
ed the ih h inl mts is illegal end the Supremo Court
will order their discharge Thia, it trill be ob*
mi \i-il, isa question nf the Aral importance, and the
Government is confronted with tbe aaaertion
tbe! it bes no eonatittitional or lawful power to
protect the citizen after he'has roted. Theqnee
lion ia presented, perhaps, in tba most distinct and
clearly cul Manner poeaible, t,1!'- constitutional
jiu, sdi. timi of tbe Federal coori being the Bingle
liiiitte-r before the Supreme ('11111"!.
"Conned tor tin- defence rely m.linly on Uh-

prim i*aleB iiiiitiitiiini-il iii the Civil Rigbta* e-itM- and
they say tint ea iii. action of the defendants waa
that of individuals end Met of tin- stat.-, 1 h.- stets
coulls aloin- have juriaelictiou. i ii.-v base tile ir
nrgaiaeut em the Fourteenth .uni Kifteenth
Amendments aud the decisions thereunder. Now
the jurisdiction nf tlie I';,,|,al Mates Court w;i>
sustained in (Jeorgia irrespective ol tbe Amend¬
ments, the- court holding thal nndei Article 1,
(Section -i. of tbe Constitution, Uongreaa hae the
power to make and altei the regulations for the
I mies, piece an manner of election! for Kepreaent-
Btivaa anil that this implied necessarily the power
to protect thecitizena bj imitable enactments, frotn
iniuiy le'i voting stanch election, Tbe denial ol
this proceeds, 1 think, from un nJecoaception if
lin- form ol inn go* eminent."
"linn- are 01ber strong poeitiona taken bj tin-

.liiilut- in <;..! li.'.i. The right to vote ia, of course,
given by the state, bul the lewgiving the rights
in a rederal election, over which Congress bas
plenary unisdii ti-11, becomes pro unit a law of the
I 'mt.-il -late*, end to maltreal tbe citizen for the
exercise ol thia right ia io violate the law of tbe
National Government. Tins is precisely the case
presented, and its nu;,int.nae- can hardly bc
overstated.'

MB. HEWITT AND 0 DONNELL.
I:;iM(Mi\ i\ wa-hi -i;iD\ am;i:y and nor vd ru

l>'i BOMBI Hmo,
ie 11 learn io rna ram n .1

Wabhixotos, Jan. 17..Tba I. ir-ii patriots ia
Waabiogton, wboal a safe diataace abonl defiance
t 1" r.riii-h tyranny,"are by no meani saii-iieei
with Mr. Hewitl lacconnl eif iv hat paaaed between
tbe British Minister and himself in respect to tlie
O'Donnell resolution, Captain Condon aad other
Irishmen have held frequent confer*, ncea in tbepaal
law daya. ead have eonaulted with Messrs. Bobin-
i-e'ii. i'ittert.v ai.'I otbera as to what oiigbt
to Ix- done. Tba 1 -ult of their deliberetiona
appeared to daj In tba formof areaolntion. which,
ii is nadeiatood. wbb drafted byCaptein Condon,
and rend and approved hy lin- state men who

reeolntion which Mem to be
buprcnu- in ita origiaality nada aa followe:
/...e,'M(/.-T!,i,' t'i.-i ,)-.:i;u|.(... Foreign Afiairabe
iiiMiii.ted to make luouiry ea to whether any for-
J lu minister accredited to this Governtuenl of theI nitetl Mst*, haaeneleavored te, nulli vt". ll, ,of a iii.aiiiiii.ms resolution of the Houm .f |{, ,.¦..
ae-r.tative.. bj t^Mrea-nutiona r,-il,.,,m. '', ehonor and mteanty elita membera.or Stherwiwuterzered in ita effeira. .*"

Mr. Rrumin, of Peanaylvaaia, agreed ta offer ihe
rcsoliiiiou lnihe Boase,end eronld have done ae to¬
day. Mba (onad aa eppertaaity befovetbal hedy
adjnnrned. lie axpeeta te preset it next Mon-
tlay. Wini her ii is lim Intention eif tba authors
of the resolution to have Mr. \Wt smn-
inonefl to appear before the RoBM I'oni-
niittee on eForelga Affairs, or whether tho
investigation of bia ofhoial COndact is to he enn-
eliii-t.sl without Ins presence, in jM-rsou er lev
counsel, seems relber aaeertain.
Captain Condon is anxious thal B BOPf al an

alleireil telegram fi un Mi. IaiwcII to Secretary
FniingbnyeBen abell be Baade public. Tbe captain
Beema to believe tba! aa a 1 onaequenoe of bia oon-
Vetraetipn with Mr. IU«nt, tlie British Minister
m iii s dispatch te, hisGovernmeul to the 1 ih-i l that
tn- (.) D.iiiuell rev,ntii.a wa, Mlll,,]v a j,j,,.,. ,jf
Buncombe, whit hit waanot expected tho British
iiov.-rniiieiit would seriously regard : that the eon-
I'lil* of Hun duipatch wein nindi- known to Mr
lowell when h<- ealhii at ti,.. Foreign Office to j
carry on! hie inetructiona, and thal be immedietel*
Mbtto Hecretery Vrelingboyaenareqneal foran
exjilaiiatit.n ol it.

"li .Mr. Hewitt bad not pani that visit to Mr.
w< »t, poor O'Donnell mufht La\e beaa sand, n at
least his life nnAonmnaJ' uau\ a devoted Irish
paln.it to Mr. lirumm lo-day.

tmi; rrrz-joub pobtsk cask.
M.i-iiiM.r % Jan. l".-!he t/'om!uif!i«fl mi Mill-

tax>' Aflairs I ill call up thc 11U-Jub.11 1'ortar bill

to-niorrow lorconsideralion in the Boaae, General
>*!eiciiin said to-night thal he (hies neil cxpec! it Will
be disposed of in a single nay, as iiIkhiI sixteen men

have Indicated ¦ desire to make- apeeebaa an it. and
probably each of them will waaf a full hour. Bubba
of those who desire |o speak have tm! yet fennel
time to prepare theta ¦peaches, and tbsp have Baaed
that the hill lie postponed OHS week, lint l! is ind

likely theta leaaaaj will be granted Qaasral slo¬
cum cxt.c.-ts that Seturda* 'a Beaaaioa will bo devoted
ie> "debate only "

mu the bill.
Oa that day all th.- prominent Democratic Bepre-

nentativea ezpee! to goto Philedelphia to attend
ihoilinneririve.n hy the. Democretic Club,af which
¦Speaker Carlisle ia to eba tbs guest.

?

THK MEXICAN RECIPROCITY TREATY.
i;ir. BC8OT.T or un. vtui i\ un, minah-, in

DUBAI DOUBT.
fur ti ii'iiiai'ii th ma Tamma.]

WAsiiiMiioN. Jan. 17..No vote was reai'lied hy¬
the Senate in Executive Session to-day BO the gass*
tionof ratifyiiiK the Mexi.-aii treaty. The discus¬
sion waa began us soon ns tbs morning business was

disposed of, and lasted for marly four hours. Tbe
speeches of tho day seem to have been nada bf
Benator Miller, ol New-York, who was strongly in
favor of Ibo treaty,ami theBOW Senator from Louis-
ana, Randall Gibson, who, as might have boon ex¬

pect* d, spoke earnest Iv against its raiilicalion. Ex-
i.,iv.-iii..i- Co].|tiiit, o/Qeoraia, deelered himself In
favor of the measure, while his colleague. Mr.
Brown, is known to oppose it.
Mr. Heck, of Kentucky, will probably vote for

tba in sty, regarding it in the li^ht of a step in the
direction" of fire Iradi-. For Ibo same reason
Messrs. Sherman, Morrill, Aldrich and other promi¬
nent protectionists will oppose- it. Altogether the
result is considered most doubtful. The opinions
ui-on the merits of the treaty and the advantages to
be derived under it seem to differ widely, and if
the measure should pass it would elo so only by a

e-lose vote. The indications are Unit a ve.te will bo
taken to-morrow.

MR. MANNING DISAPPOINTED.
HE PltOBAHI.Y ltEURKTS HIS ASSUMPTION OF FAIR-

*II\T>KI>XK8S.
(BT TKLE'IKAI'H TO THK THB8BB.1

WeisHiNOTON. .Ian. 17..The action of tho House
Committee on Elections in the Manning-Chalmers
chm- was a groat disappointment to the former gen¬
tleman, and has provoked a pood deal of hostile
criticism among Democratic licprescnlativos. It
seems that Chairman Tamer and Mr. Lowery, of
the committee, both Democrats, voted with tho
Republicans BgBJBSl the resolution dselsring
Manning entitled to tho seat bv virtne of
his piiinii faeio right. It is understood that
had Adams, of New York, another Democratic mem¬
ber of tho committee, been present ho would have
taken the same side. The resolution declaring
Manning entitled to tho seat was lost bv a tm vote
in committee, but a fair majority, had the com¬
mittee boon full, would have rejected the resolu¬
tion.
Manning seemed much disheartened, as

well as surprised. When the Democratic
caucus took up his case and a majority-
decided to bt'^f , him at the liegin-
ning of the session, be showed considerable
coyness and talked largely of his design tei refraiu
from claiming a seat under n title winch seetnod the
h-ast bit cloudy. He has entirely recovered from
his foolishness, however,ami thinks it agreet hard¬
ship, that the- people of a Mississippi district shall
be left without any representation in Congress un¬

til the Elections Committee and the Houue ahull
have investigated and dieposed of the coutested
case on its mei its.

It b) probable, however, thal the decision of the
Flections Committee that neither Manning nor
Chalmers hus ¦ prime facie right to the seat will he
Sustained by a majority of tho House.

TRIISO IO VINDICATE HIMSELF,

ini. MBaMBBSBT WHOM THK. PBIX0BT0X BT0DBST8
DMTCBBB0 BTIIX IN TOWBT,

IITT Ttl TrBIT*! io TllK tu un; ni:.

Pkincito.v, N. J., Jim. 17..Dr. Shoinnui, of
Boston, B/hS hat baan (riving puhlie entertainments here

recently, ami wbo was driven from tlie siuko in Mercer
Hull last BM 'inlay STSatag by an Infuriate.i a..iii BSSBBSS
of his repeat -ti failure lo effect isrlafBli nly those ISSallB
\sincii in-hal sdvanlaedf lsattllMtown. Ttirom*ii tnt*
titreegbertreatment, howsvsr, ha Baa rafralaed tnt* ap¬
pearing prafeaaloB illy ¦ jain la public, iiurini: i Me- dlaor
der at tlie hull, a nuiiiln-rof charts nml ptctarM which
bad bees (ssteaedto tim BBml-partttlon in ihe rear of thc
jiiutiiiiiu wein tom down by Um crowd aad destroyed.
Dr. Hhcnii.iu baa ..item mm ral dei * bi tenetinfl oul the
o'l'ciiiicri, snd baa now enougb erldence to warrant ar-
nata rbeeewlll be served t morru ..

Thc tneamei ist ha-, taken patna to demonatrate to the
students and townspeople Ins ability to produce those
piit-ii.iiiniiii in animal magnoitam wbleb al Bret Uc <!at
uot aoeonipllsn. A number «.i experiments bave
performed In prli ate, wbleb were aatlalactory to the few
apectaton, Tbe doctor baa declared hi* intention re
milln lien" until t:.e rioter* bare been puidahed and bli
own etuuacter vindicated.

GOVERNOR AF.Iil.l l's AXE.

IT 18 EXPECTED TO FALL NEXT WKI.K.1'".- IBU
M'l'llIN l-l vi-.

[lil TKI.ll.KAI'll Te) Till: llill'.lM..

Tbentom, N. J., .lan. 17..tinvtlinn- Abbett
will begin next week to send in im appointment* io the-

-I to-day, on good authority, that tba
firat bead to tall IntoUm esketwUl betBatoi (kdjaUai
(,it,-nil William .**. Btryker, a BepeMteaa, who bea bald
his jii.ice uninterruptedly throegh Democratic sad Bs*
piiiiiii'-iiii admlniatnttoBi ilaci Mitti. Ike records et bla
niiitc h.ive iii in his especial pride; sad arc said lo bc town

coiiijrictc lliiui Un t-iuiil.ii urns in iniy oilier Hi.ac With
lum will i-ii, it is Kuti, (jBertermaeteH leaaral Lewis I'tr-
r.tic, a Daawecal "f even a loagi. \> nu af Berrico, ba
lia Mn-- been appointed in 1855. It is Uoubtnil if th«
.>. a ,o- wm co .t-iit to eoiiiii-iii auooeeaore to eubei en

iii.-t officers. Colonel Morrison Hamilton, of Ihe P Undi
p.iia Record, la a candidate for tbe plaoe Btate l.
c.,11.. a Jamel r*. McDonalds, a one Iciv.etl soldier, hepub-
rau, who baa bold tbe nfticc aince 1878. li ls aaid tua!
Hamilton is tolerably -ure' of tie- place A iee..ni coitals!-
inu oi Un- Uoveruor, CuaaceUur, Cbief-JoaUee,Beeretury
..i Btate, Treasurer aad Cou ruUat iu.._v-ia.- appoint-
lliCllt.

NEGLECTED IS DEATH.

[Bl III I.e.KM il le. I,il. milli nu.I
Ci.: \ i.i.and, Jan. l7.--'lllie (I. .ul bod] <>i Un,

Dita Shepherd »mis found In a room In the Leonard
block aarly tola morning. Bbe baa been Miaatag far one
or two weeks. Ho one aboul the block,
in whleh are doctors' oSeee, private
etc., tetereated tiimseif BBfltoteetiy la tba matts!
to Inveattgate the ceaaB of bia bibi appearance Mrs.
Bhepberdwaaa o.i d and tnstrameatal teacher, aad bed
lin-1 .ire of llic hulls :i!nl siiiir- lu liic liloi k. Hits murn¬
ini; a boj aboul tin- building looked tbroogb tbe letter
drop in lin- door, ai-'l nm.mm ba saw lue feet of a
we un.m. i ne door wm iii ii opew .i aii'i -.nen proved t
be a tact, lin nod" bore evidences of having Iain
foe aome tmie. lt ia aappoeed abe froae to death.

10 PREACH M toilst-.i.E UNIVERSITY.
[BI NI Ka.1: UH Ttl I I'I 1 Ililli BB.]

h ii \e \, .ian. 17.--'Ihe list of preachers \\\u>
will ilclhcr at IBOU before Un -tnlt nt-of Coi tull I'ni-

rsraftj next tenn, ender tba ....ii;e aad^waaaat, waa an-
noaaeed today, amontIbom are Hubert Oollyer, Lymaa
Abbott, Kiln..) ..f The ChriAtlon Union; J. mt Beckley,
Keillor ol il,- tim,' mn AiUu,, ,, ¦, Bishop Andrew*, or
« iMblugtoD -, Henry w mt Beecher aad lie orge K. Van de
Water, ol Brooklyn, tbo latter ol wa.nu will prc;rii tim
i>u. calaureete Benson.

?

BREAKING JAIL IS TENNESSEE.
[nv rmnoeare te thk rani >k i

< ii vii \MHii,\, Tenn., Jan. 17..The jail ii*
KliiB8ton,RonnfcCouuty,T..-un_WW HI SB tire this ¦oralea
shout our o'i-In. | I.y i itia-r BBMdl MWadailM or prison¬
ers.and nearly destreyod. nveprkeaareeaeeaed io.aol
thmdrepereMobarectsn. i,.. jail Ina n,.(J 'eattrited
one of the siroii'-eatiu tbeHtate. K"rl '

-*.-
I.Et. AL DAMAGES FOR A BROKEN LEO.

[BT Til 1'e.KAeil f" .ill milil M

JaMBBTOWH, V. Y., Jnn. 17..-Several iiiontlts
elnco, Johu TrepfeBi sgs gftsaa, ra, seagh! by .

moving belt in M. ('-. Mi.rtyn'a loaaga botan
ami Ilia \e% w.ia *o fcarluily maiiKlctl that it had M
Im- aiiipiiutcil. Tiep.ii had been workiin' for Maitvi:, hut
wasdlaehsrfedbefotetheaoctdaafc ile- MeagM a mit
sgstaMManya forefio.eooddaauurea. Tim jury te>»iuy
nu ide red a verdict foi #:.e»0. Martyn will appeal.

ONE GAMBLER MURDERS LNOTHEE
iBT T! I.KOKAl'II TO THU TRiniXK.l

Vu KMii it(i, Mis**.,.lan. 17....Jnek"Mc:Kei)im
a ueitnriou^j'bael charaeicr. killed Edward WBSBB Ina
taro t »i -LluLuieui last ulghL WlUou waa Ute " dealer,"

mid lt i-e .t.l'e-el.iml. a\ ..reel Ii. 1..M ni ."liMHiio .......... .

lin; iiiioih.r nian'ie chips This hroiiirht on SBBMB fr.
M.-Kciimi. nml a eiiitiin-l in wbfcfa MiKf-niia committed
(tn- murder. Thc Coroner ts holding au lm-m
is under ai rest.

A / TTS UOBDEEOVS IMPULSE.

MEDICAL BXFEBT1 TESTIFY ABOUT IT.
liai.Mll'NTI 1) Te. Il' MnllnMI. IN-HM1Y WITH A

IHI'.EI'ITAUY rilKIH-ei'iisiTInV.
¦av Ti.i.ae.HU'ii to iuk TKinrsr.l

PlTTSBl in;. Jan. 17..W.hen Janir-s Nutt rn-

lercd the' (Viminal Cinirt WPM thia BBB-lag, lie hHikul M

thoogh the night ked "Mea a ateepteoi on- to him. His

ayea were red with weepteg. an.i bia tostaree were moro

pim heal tii.iii ii-.ii.iI. ('lurk lin-. Iiiubrtdi-o. who sat inside
th.¦ I.ur. is the iii:in who recelvi-i! letters threatening lil*
life If he appeared as a witneai now. Mina liirXd
Nutt was absent. Hhe 1* aiifTeiiiiK from net*
vims prostration uml is BSnBasd to her bad, "he

overestimated her stn netti ami powers of selBjrnntiol
ii ass.n,wkes she resolved tei bs near ber hesther daring
his trial. Th'- te-.tniie.iiy has boee p.irticiihu ly hnrro'v-

fcagtober foettnga, aad abe eternal tainted aa Um atrssl
yeetorda* site rnooa, when em lc irin< thc court room utir

WM surrounded Bj Blarge crowd who followed her to

thc door of Major Hrown's ofllee.
The U-stlniony of tlie- murnini' session was practically o

1. p. titi,in of yesterday's. James Weils, a brother of Mr*.

Betti i-riiii- Burst, Clash BraektaridgB, Jasaaa Junk
iitiiitlier imele of the prisooe r, and Mrs. I.i lime Phillips,
Jami i's ra. lit.,. teni lier. _-ii\e tt.-tiniony WkteB i-i.no'i.i

rated jire\ lons testimony lu regard to Hie pii-onci's
mental capabilities. M.iior Brown offeree! n tranacrtpl .if

the ee.urt records to ahow that Mary Nutt, sinter of the

prisoner's fulhcr, vin-, sdjodgsd In-ane. Other testimony
Bras pradaeed to the cricct that several of her brothers
were Insane also.
Bel ci al mcdi'-iil experts were then pine. .1 on thc stand.

Dr. A. M. milong, s practitioner for over forty yearn,
*v,i« Ihe first to e_-lvt> his testimony. "He hus hail lari*!- SS
pe-ileiii-e in mental dlSSBBSa A hypothetical (piestion
was put tei the doctor. It covered all the elreiini.stanceji
of the ease, uml concluded with the pic-ttun, " tf these

f.ict-t arc true, what ffBB the- mental condition of JTSBMS
Nutt, when he shot Pukes!" Dr. Pollock snhl: "A perara
with the uni¦e--.tr> meatloeed weald be likely to laherit
ramaty maier prent aggravation. I should consitlcr the
Impetuous action of tho ysaag man as hereditary with
him. An Insane person or a person nf weak mind may
oct the same ai n sane person In such a ci-c."
"What edeet would the sudden appearance of|Du!fcs

tinvo upon Nutt!"
"Ahou! the same effect as waving a reel dan In front of

an auirry bull. The facts rclatinp to the, ancestry of

young Nutt as related to me by counsel would temi to
show that the teaaporamael ns it daaaaadad ta his
fat lier's family would inure or less he inherited hy thc
young mun. uud manifest Itself in in.-uta! nnaoundncBB;
ami 1 e>t i.e-eiplc who have nueh un heritage pass hrotigh a

WtUMe life without insanity becoming in inlfi -l< -I
in such psessas there is an acgaalc condition of thc
nerves which renders Mich people mon Habit
ta manifestations of insanity than those Otherwise
constliuietl. I havo known cases where ti.cia
dlstinot manifestations of inisouniiueM of mind, winch
passed away without apparent parmango! results. I
cnn only say, basing my answer upon a hypothetical
(piestion, that the act eva* the act of an insane mind,
while willi the ceminiiulty ut largs lt Would be Hu¬
n-verse. "

Dr. Pollock In ono SfthOBMOl eminent physicians In
the Bteta. la thia itv, his opinloaa ob nil subjects bare
Bree! weight While be wsa testifying ¦ silence that waa
almost breathless wsa maintained j and when be stated
poBltirelV that Nutt WMtnaaae when he shot Dukes,
Imi ilia! Insanity miu'lit Ben r again inaiilfest it-~.-1 f then
was a decided disposition to applause. Bererel jnrori
took copious noics, of tala testimony dudor that of Dr.
) dy, hices, Ewing, Wylie, nml ' i'l!er whle-h followed.

d Which WSS tbs same ta substitute, t the ceiiichiKl.ii
Dr. Puller's testimony coori uelj.turned until to-

tnoi jw.
The drfence will probably eloae to-morrow. Another

>lay, probably Monday, ..ii' be taken up ny the Com¬
monwealth In rebuttaL a namber of witnesses will be
palled to testify tiut members of the Nutt family
declared to them Immediately after tie snooting thal
James asa not Insane. An eflort will also be made t..
eal* Miss Little Nut) tateatlfj to the same fuct. This
Mill !». trlforously resisted by the defence.

it waa leaned te. .lay thal ihe Ooniatoaweolth's
attorneya bave discovered a wwnewhat afmilar raat.
wbleb was tried before Judge Stowe twelve yean ago,
nml tn which he rulfl strongly against the thcorv ot
emotional Insanity, in his charge then he wild: "'rhe
l:i»- presumea aanity when an acl I- diena, if no Insanity
ls shown hy thc evidence; and When ll anpeni - thal a

mini was sam-, shortly preceding the tut, nml shortly
Hfl.-r. the presumption exists e.f sanity at thc lime of the
net: and doJury has a right ta aasume otherwise unless
the e-e Idenoe lu eonnectinn >"lth the n.-t fairly eonrincee
tin-iii thal tin- defendant waa actually buaaa al tin-
moment the a-1 s bs committed."
Tue defence will cite In opposition lo Hus the definition

eif Insanity laid down by Chief Justice Gibson in ItUO.
Hi isld: " There la a moral or homicidal Insanity, con¬
sisting of ari li Inclination ta kill or commit
some either particular offence. There may bau un.eeo
1'gamenl prc-sing on Ihe mtinl, drawing ittooonae-
queneea arhlchltsera.hu! oannol ovoid, and placing lt
nnder coercion, wbicb, while ti- n ult- are clearly ncr
celved. l- Incapable of resistai.." chief JustieeOlb-
se.n'- conclusions aa t.> ihe evidence necessary to prove
moral or homicidal Insaultv follow what ls pren here,
atgreat lengtb. .Nutt'-j mends claim that what hiis

already been .proven concerning him exactly accords
with tin idi im of thi :. ol .ii ie e.

r.i,REISO FOR si A RfA I in:. WAGES.

RABDABIPS BES! I ri.Nu PROM 1IIK LOW WM E8 Ol
IBO"! ORE.

IEV TBLBOBAm Kl Titi: TltmrsK.]

BeadixO) Penn., .lim. 17..The miner* in the
Iron-ore leci*, on tbe Bal hi lower Maoonge, arc at pn a-
em working I'ln lower wage - than al aa* time, their pay
hering been nt down from 75 cerate to 65 e

Moat of tbe mlnci are married men, with luigi families
'i ei j ..I, -, iii -- er month rent, $4 78 js-r !<>n

lor e..ii, im.i rfi a bimdred for Boor Their wort ex¬

tremely han!, .-Hill ti ey sra frequent!* expoaed te> tba ley
slr of winter, tiiiii si times stand In water. They wort
tea hours, end, el some places, twelre boura per div.
Man] men bare been eompelleuto qui! wort, owing io
rheumatism resulting from exposure, Othera Bton|*td
becausethe with aitch wages. Tubae
suil In employmi i-t can bardie nistain tbemselTes.
Aiiout i,non men ara i'i!.'ted, and tue outlook is

gloomy. Miine n; eral'i- pu BO cents n ,t ,y (,, iheir
men, which is the highest .ten's contend
ih.it unless labor sn be hud at tho e figures Un v can not
mine ore cheap enou h io sell to furnace men, snd they
.mil bave to abut elown entirely. Iron ene bsa neil been
cheaper ta sum) yean in now-.

THE TAZOO ll Mi.ii: REGION.
v.i'.i ill BS '.I i'i: '.i.i rs * Bl rr ro mam iv.

MIN ls.
.¦ \ i'i ms rei si ll

Vii ,. "i go, Jan. 17..A party of fifteen etap-
Italia! < and lumbermen e.r North' edi
terday, Xbcj are ea route to Yaaoo, anfiowei and
Waahlngtan ( oaatle s, io explore the timber lam's or tba!
peart eu tbs Mississippi «ith a new of porebsalag

.. i a -.i it ..,! i-\< ir.1.1.1 r liesa,
and are tbe fifth p rt* that baa visited Yssoo della ihi.
¦eason, Large iracta of bind bsre already been pur
eliase.L Tbe visitor* nie- r..mi ('nicago uml Detroit,
mostly, and represent capital, busiu ..¦ aaira itv,
euee and nnei rj E*li j will proha i\ erect aaa mills,
and 'i" -ii eatenalvs basin .- rn minufactuHng in--
vanna- kinda ot valuable timber fooad in thia della
Tinv trill also prepnre tor mirkctai lo Eastern
snd Europeau marketa elreaseel in .stuns

? -

.1//.'. PATNR Gil Ei I SI fell:

THI' <>!ll'l -I \ M'rll-r.l la I MAKEB BU A'KNuW].-

RDOEMKXn ie) I III I'll.TY.

CoLUMBUSf Jan. IT.. Sciiateir-i-lcct Mcniy lt.
Paytae speat Ute da] OororBor Hoadly

ititi' the Btate Department Te-algM Be gave a

supper ta the members of the I.- Islalure aad Stele OB-e

cr-, to which tin taritattaei wera Uaattod io ZOO, \ reeep
i held ta tbe early e^ort of the aveatag, aadaaaay

ns eau-el io cvieini their eongralalattans. Inw af
tlio-r wi re piesse! v. !m. malia :. .1 Mr. psj rn '- Ol t- -I Cot
laeBeaatanhfp. Ifmaenmsspeeches aenBaadei lu his

Tl Iliillk.S .-cliall.l raj III' -ai'l li" liill-lfli Tell Ills elt-Clion
a high cmplimiTit to ll.e I), iiitu rill of .Nm tl.e rn Ohio

(ind theil loyalty to the party, gaseses of tue Civil
.-s-i\lee In.- le- -Kid Hint ll WSS Uki tl) mik lo clean the

Ingoan -tu'.les arith a toothl mah, and that ti"' only nae

eely for thc rn rv|. t, which ha* Im-oii uuele tho coiitrol of
theil publicans for the peat tweni] yean, a'l ofllces,
from ethe highes! to the lowest, hei mg been filled by n-ie
resentativea "T Heat pu'-,, wsa to electeDemocratle
President. This, he said, would be the emly complete and
radical leiintic Hefsvored atarlfiforreveouej limited
loth. li. .-. -lt ifs of the (.me mai. li', economically sd*
mu i-t- r.-.i, inn! -o m.!ju i-ei iw io eneourag prodmrtlva
Indnatries Ht borne .mel afford a lual rampcnsBtlon ta
laborers without fosiering monoiiofies. ile thsahed ih.-

members of ih. eiemr.ti Aasembiy for the hignasasB
tluiiri him.

THE IOWA CAPITOL DEDICATED.
Dbi Koon -. lonm, Jap. 17,.OiJTenioi Bhw-

niiili wu* Itiausiii.ile-el .''id the n, iv C.pit.il linililo
i!.-dle-.i'..l I.,day. John A. KaSSBB eh fit*-red the dtdlm
lory oration.

_

JAMES llALUS 1 I.I.I is ED.

BogTOM. .Kui. 17..James H. Martin, ander
aiTtut for having htoh¦ proper:.) in hi- psSBBSBBSa, eas

laaaaaad Hesa ceetsdj ta day aad itarted (or Jfew-Torh,
Wa Ne w-Vork euipieecrs spess blgbl) ot bis nharaeteri
and, accepting nm explaaatian, Jw klnied io pirao«n«' bim.

FRANCE AM) CHINA.
VIIWBOFTHI MABQUI8 T8ENG STATED
nu: t'Ninn BTATM got ABKKO io meiuate-

KiMiii.i ii tenon of m cummi cajhh.it.
Lohdobt, Jan. 17.-1 ha Marqaia Tseng. Um Chin

agaAmhaaaador, arrived lure to-<lay.
Thc Press Aaaoetatioa pahUahaa aa Lutauten

wltb a leading meaibet of Um chinese eanbaaav.
He '.iteii thal china h.i.i not yet leeland wai

Bgainal Praaee, although inr Bm_orandnni te
Prime aUnietarFerry, in which duna declaim]
ilia! an BflflenH upon Sontay, Hnp.g-Hn.i, or Mac-
Ninli woulil lieca.siis helli, would bc carried out tei
the letter. Wbaa Bontai n*aa captured tba Mar-
aniaTaeag withdrew fran ."ranna to Knglaml te
await instructions from tho Chinese Covenum-iit.
Thc.-t instructions Mince the Martinis Tseng aim eel
at Folkestone, had peea reoaived, but their Mbmh
eooldnot be divnlfad. The attack upon Boater
hythe Frem h waa I violation of the friemlly re a*
tions between the two couiitrii's but the ManiuiN
Tseng would not therefore make a formal declara¬
tion ol'war against Frnne e. France hail attacked
both Hue anil .-immy without eleclai ing|w ar against
China, anil now threatens to attack Bae-Ninh,
where there were large hodiea ol chinese troops,
whie h weald ned be withdrawn, bat which weald
meet tba Preneh forces and protect Bee-Nina with
all h.-ir pow r.

.-tig-lsao-Foii, the. Chines.. Minister to Spain,
hail recently visit,-.1 Rag!ead, bal the report was

not rue1 that he-had come to London to see> Mr.
.James Russell Lowell, the United State's Minister
to F.ngland, tei obtain through him the ineeliation
of ethe Uafted Btatoa florianaeon! between France
iiml China. Chang-Tsao-Foo Bight have met Mr.
Lowell, bul in was not for any such purpose as ask¬
ing for mediation. The United Btatoa Minister at
M.ielrid, Mr. John W. Footer, would be the proper
medium of shiv otlieial communication that Cli.uig-
Tsii.i-l-'tni shouhl wish to make with the doited
stales Qovenunenv,
Ihe Maniuis Tseng, the nttiiche eontinued, was

visaing London upon business of tho Chinese Lega¬
tion, hut it was not unlikely that ho would dis¬
cuss with Furl Granville, the British Foreign Bee*
retary.the present position of atlante between China
and Fi a nev.

Ihe attache most positively declared that the
Chinese ('overnnient would never entertain a prnp-
aoaal lo evacuate Bee Kiah ns a basis of negotia¬
tions for the si'ttlenient of the, Tomnilti question.
He declined to enter into any eonversaf iem rela¬

tive to the Marquis Tseng's letter to TTerr Fleischer,
Editor of the Dcutxehc Rrmc, recently published
in the Furalau GmaOtk. hut lie stated that the letter
would be made tho subject of a full statement to
be pnbltabed In Um near future. The Marquis
Tseng, he added, had no intention of returning to
Paris at present.
PABM, Jan. 17..Tbe Figaro says that the English

Charge- d'allaires at Pekin lias induced the Chine-so
Cabinet to declare that China will be Battened il
tlie French foreee will ebatain from invading- tba
cities of Lang-Son and Cao-Hinh. The city of
Lang-Boa is on the river tjao-ngan.ou the Northeast
boundary of Tonquin end near tbe boundary line
between I'otiquin mid Ku.mg Si, while Coa-Binh is
in the northern part of Toaqain, Munee sixty miles
north ed Bae-Ninh, on a branch of tin- Bed Riler.

lt ia stated that the chinese Commander in
Chief, Li-Ilung-t hang, baa doctored that the Chin¬
ese forces at Hae-Niiiii have- beenord'-red to with¬
draw tweetv-five leagues to tbe northward
Tbe medialkm of America between china and

France npon the Tonqninqneation after Hie cap¬
ture of Bee-Minn hy tue French is oonaidered cer¬
tain.

..?-

THE SITUATION IN THE SOUDAN.
THE GAItlUSO.V OF SKN.VaAII (ll OIF.A MBBg-JIOKB

KI!OM AHV-1SIMA.

CAIBO, Jan, 17..Tba Khedive has received a

telegram fr.Hie (iove-rnor-lie-neriil ol' Soudan re¬

porting that the insurgents have cut oil' tbe retreat

of tie 'Minson la the Province of bennaar, and
have rendered 11i»* (tiver Nile impassable below
liui'iu by sm ing boats in the ehannel
PBAOOB, Jan. 17..The) I 'olHU; states that tlie

traveih-r Herr Stroker his arrived here, bearing an
autograph letter to theCabineta of Berlin, Paris
.-iii.l London, from the King of Abyssinia. Sir

Evelyn Baring) the British eCommisaioncr in Egypt,
requested Uar Stroker to unfold bia views witb re-

gard to an equitable baaia of peace between Ab\s-
ainia and Kgypt, lt is expected thal England will
intrust Herr Strekei with a ini .sion to tin- Kingul
Ab* Bstnia.

THEGOYEHTOR-GEXERAL'S SPEECH

eiPlMV. Ol I IH ¦'¦ e AN.UUAN PARLIAMENT KUI Way

AH Alli-.

lat murna un ro mr. raini .

Ottawa, Ott.,Jan. 17..The only important
feature of thc speech delivered from the throne by
the Oovernui General on the- opening of Parliament
to day was tbe reference made to the position of the
Cum Imu.l'uciiie- Railway,which fully bears.mt the
view you correepoudent baa taken for snmottma
pest in regard to thc affairs of the company. It
ianow evideol thai thecompen* aili have to go
duwil eui their kneeeandask I'arlianenf to make
further and more lii>e-ial conce etiona to enable them
to aja on with the work. The announcement oiade
to-deyoftbe failure of thecompany to float their
steeck has caused considerable excitement among
those- wim in Ism) though) the railway had made a

splendid bargain witb thc ti ivernmenl in Recuring
i ii-- contract. It is generally understood thal
Parliament will notonl* be asked lo ratif* the
gnarantec ol thc interest giv.-n nv thc «lovernmcut
on the ste.ck of the compan* during the recess,
buttha! ii gives tin- Governmcnl power to return
ili-tii-.il deposit to the coropanj which waa given
aeeecuiitj for the guarantee. In this way the
company have locked up some $0,000,000 of their
fuiiil- wile h tin-y now require to meet current

-¦¦-. Ii his s].ch the Governor Ueneral
'¦ i. Iii! illili' d the lue..ilieis of li.e tWO HoUW

the y-'i.il condition ol the Dominion was n

lavin niile. The marked sneceea attaiued by Canada
at tin International Kialierics Exhibition in London
wa- aiiinleil tei its a matter 11 al iTic;i! ion,

ead one likely tu prove widi ly useful in milking tbe
reaourcoB of Canada known tei the world, tie
announced that ilxty rhaptere bad been completed
in tie- a en l. of consolidating poke of
I ill- tin ll lil C Hg MK H .l-e 111 Iii'- lute 1)1 HUH et

t-e i Hu ul:, oi the la-t year, outlined the itate of ihe
negm int nins I" tv .-. n a nu ila mid the Northa'cste rn
(,,.|.in.-. commended to legislative aite-ntion the
Inn im- the represent ''."ii ol llie people in Purlia-
in' ni and thc assimilation ol eh toral fram li ues in
the -om-iiI provinces, ami urgod the legtl ol legia-
lal :r.r mi iii-l'ili of tne workingmen. The condi¬
tion of the Canadian tailways was dwelt upon al
some lengtn. Alluding to the thi.iv of the Cana¬
dian Pacitic inili'- tele ol Ita utock, his Lordship
urged ih.it Parliament should eudeavor i" prevent
uni daley in tbe earl* completion of tbe road He'
pointed to the sui cobs "f the luter-! ?ceeuic Railway
as a proof .it the derelopmeul ol trade lietween tin-
east.-ru end western portions oftbe Dominion.

lie ann..un. ed th'-tact that the expenditures of
tin- Government bad been leas and the receipts
greater than at any previous year, ead thai the
uniplus exceeded that ol other yeera,

A BELGIAN JOURNALIST PUNISHED.
AtUMOra lim iki ncii mil ni:d wkiii: lif'.iBi tn.

IMil ll' I ROM KUAN'!".

I.i' Og, Jan. 17..The- Court of AppealB has
iHiiuuceei m. Boland, tba Beigiaa journalist, to tim-..

e/eaae* ImjiIsubmi ni ami a las "f 8,000 Iraaes, on a

sfoetalalBi Boaej by fal*- ptetsasea bl Do.
Uud i.n Hie nee ipapei beaiaeas in IB80 aad heeaaM bv
t. i-e-ied w-itii noaa ipauuialers inesianiisiiiuit aliclgian
bauk. The beakeoUagead, Jfaea ealled ta testify st the
trial of Um boab ll.-ff.. M. Belaad stated that he K»V0

to twa numin las of Hie Trench 1'tinml.eT of Deputies
ki.ims) (ranees ch [Mtartrsomoaa in iBgaaaetaa Preneh
eauttaliata M beoaaas taaaetally mlaraated la tba ielglaa
beak. He »t»t.d that they ewers kt, OaaBbaBUn "aaa.
clines," and Hilt om-eif iBBBtM ...i ex-l'iel'-r .s.-.-rctai y

ot Biala BaBanasallj. beaerse, M. Belaad quaiitied
gi h. i i.y agriagtheal Qm twe0epallssdtd not br

laagte m. . .,minetta's party. Ba Mated thal the two

iy ,, n..s aers ta bera leeatved .">".¦> '¦> t> mes saah if tho
ban!: -ii. .,.,,!.. I, and tli:il when li failed and he reeiuesled
Uu'in io mini tkel<fi000 Irani -s ** lil. li he had glveu
Ui.iii.tieev H.I-..I. -i.. 'I l.t.i ".;tu pi-o»vviitlou audeipul-

Bf the french Chani'MT of Hepatic-, the ..iii. lu .m-r- af
liO different Bleeps rcsolvisl to Invite M. Holund lo af>
pear before Hum ami prove in. Blleeatlooe He i"'" lb* ¦!
to arm the two Depattet u> t.<. tm ward roimtarlly, mid
that, if they did not do so, be would, ni tin- neil meeting
of the offlci"-! parers, dlviilce Hifir nniui* liitiiM-lf. Al Hui
next meeline, bowever, in- failed to appear, a report wan
iliad'' to itu- Chamber 'n seeordanee t li theaB finis, aad
i Beere .¦ wa. taaoed expelling M. Bo) uni from Ptanea. m.
Hoiinid retnreed lei Belgtnm, wBmb the Hiitiiuriiies »r-
rttti <1 lom iiptui the eh,Hire of old.ilnitiif money on f.ii-n
pretence*, of which he has now he'tui convicted.

?

A BOUVEKIB IOU THE PRINCESS LOUISE.
Ottawa, Ont., .lan. 17..Thc ebal* which was

n-ce! bf Her Koeal Highness I'tir.ss Ixuiise it tiie open-
Ire iitid dosi ni; of I'.irliiimi'nf. daring her resilience in

Ciliiida, has ina n sent r. Her Kuy.il Hl,'!i'ies.s BBa -ouvc
nlrof lu-r Mij.iiin In the Dominion. Tin- following Inscrip¬
tion has lieeu piinc! .ni the beek of in- chair: "Pre-
se iited to Uer Royal Hiidine.su Princess LeolM hythe
Ministers of the Dominion of Oaoada, -idrlaen to un Bx-
oellency, the (low nioraicueral, the "iurejuis of Lome.
l--;t.

A COMET DISCpVERED AT MKLIIOEKNT,.
TOBOXTOi Jan. 17..Mr. Cupulae 1. Sii|»(>r.ii-

tendeut oftee Toronto Observatory, IBM received a dis¬
patch from Melbourn!', Australia, itmiouiii-ing the ilis.-.iv-
cry of a comet moviti!* rapidly soutcast. The comet ls 40
ileivrrees south of th.pritor and :tl degrees east of the
Hot ]Mi|nt iu I'isi ea The coin,! I- barely ahovo the hori¬
zon, and directly souih In the-early evening, but lt ls
unlikely unit wim tbe Hid of a telescope lt caa oedetei ted
lu our latitude. After Its passage around tho sun, possi¬
bly, lt may appear In our si, v.

A MlMSTI'.KIAl, CRISIS IN SPAIN.
Madrid, Jan. 17..Thedebate OB the address

In reply to the King's speech was concluded In ihe Cham¬
ber or DepBtles to-lay. The Ministry was finally de-
fe.-tteil. the Ohambar adopting Heiior Sagasta's counter
draftee the andreas by a vote af ttl to rje>. Tho Con-
servulives :nid Kcpulilli'Hiis voteet willi the Ministry. It
ls expected that the t'ubiuet will nalgn immediately.

ATTACKING BACCARAT IN LONDON.
London, Jan. 17.-.A summons has been

issued SgataM the Park Club for perndtt.ng the game of
baccarat to be pluye,. In Its rooms, for high stake*. The
Incident Baa caused a scusatlon in the principal clubs,
inotrit of which will bc afb cted by the decision of the case.

BIOGAR FORBIDDEN TO SPEAK.
Dcni.iN, Jan. 17..Tho polite refused to ullow

J. G. Bigga r. Member of Parllami'tit, tei speak at a dinner
niven lu his honor by the Nationalists, at Placklion,
County Cavan, yesterday, declaring taat the dinner wis ¦
public meeUtur, which bad beaa oiln-iully proclaimed by
the Uovernuieut.

A PROPOSED EGYPTIAN SHIP CANAL.
Constantino-'-.!', Jan. 17..Mr. De Leon, an

Amerie-iin, has presented to the Porte a scheme for a ship
railway from Kl Arish, at the mouth of tha Waely-Areesh
ot "River eir Egypt," uear the boumlary of Kgyptand
Palestine, to the Uiver Akalab, which empties luto the
Ped Sea.

FOREIGN NOTES.
i*"t. Petf.ksbibo. Jan. 17..The nephew of Lleutenant-

('olonel Huileikiii. who wuk wounded by toe Nihilists, died
lo-duy, withoui recover! mr consciousness.
Hom'', Jan. 17..A conference ls beltm held here for the

purpose of ilisi-ii.-s|.n' the projector a uniform hour system
with a common meridian. A diplomatic conference will

shortly assemble at Washington to etleet an International
agreement on tue subje-ct.
London, Jan. 17..Tho tire this morning in the premises

of H. W. Silver & Co., colonial Tne.reliantie and publishers,
lu Hun Court, Cornhill, eaBBSd damage to the aiuoiHit of
£35,000. ____»__»»___»____

NEW-JERSEY historical SOCIETY.

Tri.nton, Jan. 17..Tlie New-Jersey Histori-
aal Society, la saaataa bera to-day, etoeaed the following
oflkers: l're-ideut, Samuel M. Jlamlll, I). D. of Law¬
rence vii Ur; vice-pit -iil'-uts, John T. Nixon, of Trenton,
John Clemen!, of ilaeldontlcld. ami Dr. H.imuel H. Peu-

BlagtOB of Newark; corresponding secretary, William A.

whitehead, of Newark) ftit.**~hi Mentaty, winiam

Nelson of Paterson, tneaaset uml librarian.
Justice Frederick W. Kl''ard, of Ne-wark;
executive committee. ex*Goreeooc Marcus L
War I, of Hewart ; tho Rev. deni-ge H. Mort, D. I)., of
Flemington; N. Mon is Halstead, of Kearney | ex-Gorer-
nor Jes-i Panter, ol Camden; Jo->eph N. in11le*, of New uk;
Mayor John P. Hageman, of Princeton jJndge David a.
Iii-l'iiie', of .Newark Natalinial Niles, of Madison, aud John
I. Blair, of Belvidere.

A Ml UC TEAi ill R MURDERED.

Pittbbubo, Jan. 17.*.The body of Profoaaot
Peter Volt/, pteiiiiiii. ut iii AUegbaay, v. xs (bead at the

1'cutli-st railroad) bridge early this moraiag, with a

lilllie! liolc in Hie right te upli-. lli-coiit and waistcoat
wen open ai.il bi" l>eie Bets liatl becu i fled, and his watch

aras gone. About four feet from the body ware thirty
ia ut-in eliiini-e. :nid n luiiu'-'-feerk. 'fliers whs no evl-

iieiiee of a sitii.-'irie, apd uuieide iras ai flrsl BOgnated;
hut, ns no weapon wa* foand. Ills believed that ue was

murdered.
i ti-1 ii. _«- la dart and is ,-i favorable resort for thieves.

There i-. ii. levi lo the .11 .r.lei.r. Professor Potts leaves
.1 u iii-iiiiil -.-. .nil nro ".vu up iii.lill eu.

?

CONNEt TICCT MASONIC ELECTION.

Habtpobd, Job. 17..Tlie Grand Lodga of
Ma onsuvday sleeted ofleera (ortho yeer as follows:

Dwight Wiiui.li, oiM.iiu'oid. (intel m later; Aaanaiaa C.
Oolding, Norwalk, Depaty <.raml Maateri Henry ll.

Oreen, of Daatoleonville, Qraad Senior Wanlen; Jouu w.

Mix, Weet Clieshlre, linnie! Jii-ninr Warden ; John ().

Piss, Dartford, rrraauTuri J. K. B/beeler, Dartford,
see reiarj .rg i>. -ta1.'em. Btoolngton, .rand Be nioi
Deacon, and J. H. ¦-w.it lout, m.onioi ii, Qraad Junior
Deacon.

FATALLY Li UNI D BY NAPHTHA.

Fai.i. Hivn:. Ma---.,.lan. 17,.Mra. Charlo- P.
°tickiiey saturated a carpel yeetoday with aapbtha
preparatory to laying lt over another one to kin moths.
Whl.e sin- wa M li. i..' il, n '.ten .- .-_' clinic ort', and she

procured a n ipi**fl.i lamp tee fled it. 'i here t as aa explo*
¦toa, ihe waa imiueeli atBly enveloped in Hames, she ru
from euie room to another and fell at the lie'.nl of tfie
-t..ir.>''i-nei, from ina. lui..' the flames. She iras terribly
burned nil over ber noel*. Mr. Stickney'* I ind* wen nu

bunted m hi- endeavoi i to extlngulsb int i!.uut i that be
may loose the e.r. of I'-' ta,

.4 FORGES HO Hi: SENTENCED.

r.osroN, Jan. 17..C. F. Dewey, aliaa 0. II.
Hull «-|-t. \:v.\ lu- H nlei.t .-il in lin' Supei itu (. iimiuiil Court

eu. Mom!.iy. I*' re* pleaded guilty In November kael te>

!i :l e-e.e e I.. / "eliie-tit flt'lil Kidder, Peabod) g <o,

nml 11:111..s in Montreal, by meaaa eu forged bill, ei^ i dun,
iiuii drafts, ile- -.¦ ureii a'".'it --'"ii" i.i- ...

Kldaer, Peabodyek Co., losiu-* In ii"- neighborhood of
-¦.j ..min. ii ls slated thal Dewey besaude reatltatloaof
about |60,uoa

SENTENl ES Jl ST1 P IMPOSED.
Vim mu:i i'iii\, Jan. 17..Jolm and Joaeph

l-i'.der and Jen -miali T Wilson, pimms'i'iiplii-rs, who were

a-i ¦¦¦-t.-tl some lilli' si ca- tm III" ch.uyc nf Tll.i ll nf;K*t ll rillg
and dispo-im-'of ol m;-i" pi'iuiis. inti.iv pleaded sullty
aud were sci.ted tech to pay etas ot $000 uud un-

dergo an iiiipii-i'.iiiii-ut of one year.
-*-

A SI PERIN 11 XDE& Ci RESIGNED.

Pim. M>!.i run. .Ian. 17..Julm E. Zeublin,
Bapedateadeal e>i the m si n lii-uirt of Hie P/eatera inion
Te li irrapli ( eui pu\. lui- ii -ii n. tl. to hi e-ept a peisltton as

licnt-riii Mi|ii!ii.it .ieleiit ot tbe Baltimore aud niuo ivie

gr iph ( ump.my.

STORE < L08ED BY THE SHERIFF.

Kimon, Pl nu., Jun. 17..The More of D. P.
BIB,at GleaQardea, was elaai & thia uioiiiuik bf aha
Bheriffoa 1 Indgmenl thal Hill pave his lather torgS.800
Hill is the maa who chums to bare bee n simt ytsum.iy
by burglara, lils coudnlou is still critn-ul.

BOSTON Has BO.SDS TO sell.

EtOBTOM, J.ni. 17..The Hly Treasurer has ail-
vcrtised for projiosalit fora !r"i<)e),(SH) pulilic park losu, a

*,.i(K),(>iK» improN cd BBWeCBfl loan, anel a IloO.iXK) valet
loan. The Hcwe-niKe loan matures in tw. lily years, and

tin- park and water loins in thirty years ti.mi January 1,
ls-I, nil beectag mterusiat tho isle at BMM l»«-r ceut,
payable ,. mi uuuually._

A WRECK OE HIE TEXAS PACIFIC

Nk.w-Oki i:\n-. Jjiii. 17.-A dispatch to Tl*

n.gam lepena tba eieaalagaf a train aa the Tevss

I'... Ilk- HuilreMtl, lietwe. Il I li.-uevville uud Alcxaudila,
bm no perttenlara bera beaa leeaired,

PARSING A WORTHLESS UH IA h.

J. II. Wetidlo.eif KivtisiiU', Conn., was iiiicstitl
yesteretay by lu-teciive' Medowan and remanded lu cu»-

Itsly nf u Iloehesler dclecthe- on 11 chatfS of vussiuti a

worlhleus check on B. ll. MnrshoU.

I ,!.l|'l|/.'lH',U A '/IV 1'liTI,

V IK W'S Ol' BTATE HKNATOU* AND Ah-SElfs
I1LYMKN

Iii I M'.I.ICANs MUM PB .*' I'l'OliT SW l.fi(il) SOM-

INF!'..IIUNM TllK UUMM DSMOl IMIIC t\V

oona.
JUT Tl'.! Ke. KV I'll TO TllK TKlllCXK.)

Al uaw, Jan. 17..The ineinliers of the Legisla*
lure are keenly watching nalional polities. In
1x70, was tin re not a Lh'iuoi raf ic candidate for
President nestled under Ide roof of the Old Capi¬
tol, and may lhere not he- another af tlie present
nieuneiit living in the Fxeut ive Chamber of Hie
(.'apiiolf Banana! J. Tilden'* good fortune while
(Jovernor, and the apparent favor with which
Cleralaad'a candidacy for President ia re-

garaad OJ some laailng Democratic politicians are
the talk of the hour here. The Democratic mein-
liers of the I,e(*i.slature are BShfWtiBf a great in-
terest in Mr. Cleveland's candidacy, anel thatofother
Democrats in this Male. Apparently Mr. Tildeu la
the first choice of the Democrats of this State, and
Mr. Cleveland the see omi. Yet it is a .{.publican
legislature that meets in the New Capitol, and tho
great current of polilical talk is therefore conceru-

mg the prospects of the hepublie-an party in ibo
Pieaaiantlal iiaaaBalga a careful canvass of the
Republican members of the Senate and Assembly
to-eiay showed lhat as yet no one of the prominent
Ri'puhlie'ans mentioned for the Presidency occapief
a leadini* position, ibis is .true of a majority of
the Minite and Assembly districts, as well as of the
.State at large. There was unanimous testimony
to the effect that there' is no organized movement
in favor of any candidate.

If the Congressional Distne:t conventions were
to be held to-day nearly all of the delegates to the
Republican National Convention would ls- chosen
unpleelged to any candidate. There was hIso unani¬
mous testimony to the good feeling now prevailing
in the Republican party in this htate, and the state¬
ment was made by every one that whoever is nomi¬
nated for President at Chicago will receive tho
hearty support of every Republican voter. In many
of the Districts the Republican voters se.-m inclined
to repress any expression e>f preference to candi¬
dates, apparently believing lhat tho Nation¬
al Convention will lie best able to decide
who should lead the party in the contest for tho
l'rosideticy. The meu most freeitiently named for
the Presidency are President Arthur, James G.
Blaine, .Senator John .-"herman. Senator George ¦"¦'.
Kdum inls. Robert A. Liucolu and .Senator John A.
Logan. IiK(iiiry aiming the Republican Seuatora
regarding their pacaaaal preference among the can¬

didates for President and tho prefereuc-e of the
voters of their district gave the following result:
For Sherman, 1; Blaine, 1; Arthur,2; Edmunds,4;
no personal choice, 10. This gives tho sen¬

timents of eighteen of tho nineteen Re¬
publican Senators. Senator Arkell, the Repub¬
lican Senator whose views were not obtained, ls
absent from the city. The eighteen Senators re¬

ported concerning the opinion of the Republican
voters of their districts ss follows: For Blaine, 1;
Arthur, 2; Edmunds, 2; no choice, 13.

TII.DDN I.KADISH AMOMi THK DKMOCKATH.

Among tho Democratic Senator*, opinion regard,
ing the candidates was found to be iu a uiore ad¬
vanced stat*'. Twelve of the thirteeu Deunxratio
heuators made thefollowiug report: Fen- Cleveland,
.'J; Tilden, 0; Ba choice. 3. Concerning tho attitude)
of the DaBBOtratk voters in the Seuatonal Districts,
tho following report was mink': Tor Cli-veland,
3; Tilden, 5; no choice, 4. Senator Nelson,
the Democratic Senator whose opinion
was not obtained, is away from tho
city. The most siguiticunt fact about the canvass

of the Democratic Senators was that nearly all ex¬

pressed great unwillingness to talk about tho
tariff. The ouly oue who sustained Speaker
Car isle's tari ll reform views was Senator Thai her,
of Albany. Ho thought tho Democrati.- party de¬
served defeat if it did not letona the turill. Mr.
Thacher is the Benrtaaaaa iran lately ieeliaed tho
presidency eif the lurid Reform Club of Albany* be¬
cause ho thought the tithe ought to be '*Tbe Free
freda club." The Republican Benatera nata unan¬

imously for preiie-i tion. Nearly all the Deena*
iiiiii' Benalora dtelined ta gue any ophuoa on tho

turill'.
Senators Caliea and Plaakitt, the two Tainui ny

Senators, i'ct'u.se>.I to give any hint of
their preference anions the [hntperafcte i'an-

didatea far Preeideat. Their declination is
saul to ho elue to the' fact that Tam¬
ilian V Hail has not yet selected its euudldut/O. it
was sleeted here to-day tiiat Mr. Kelly had recently
received letters [rota the Goveraora af most of the
Democratic Btataa inqairiag if .'auitnaiiy flail in-
tended to loyally support tlie Democratic nnmiuce
for Preeideat. It wes alao sui.t thal a raeetiiigol tho
leedcraof l ammany Hull was tobarebeen held in tho
Fourteenth-st, Wigwam to-niglit at .¦hich iaaala>
rms wei.- t.i he passed pledging Tammany's loyal
support to any niau thai may be nomi:..itel fol*
Prcsideut by tim DeaMWratk National Convention,
Mr. Kelly is even saul to have prei-Used le» |t ou

tho stump for Mr, lilile'ii ii that gentleman |g nomi-
n,iti tl. " 1 Ina would ba very i'ar indeed io. Mr.
Kelly ta go," sahl ona af ins adhara!ta to-night*
" but ha \V.Ililli ge) it."

vn:w-" ol' RCPUBUCAH 1KBATOI
Eighteen of th.- ntneteea Bepttblii BB .**¦ ti.11 e.-. ti ex¬

pressed tlieir views te-day BB follows!
Dennis Mc''.ir!liy, pre-ideii! ino tem of rh.- BeaatBI " f

ll IM no elli".¦¦'¦. I .lill tor tuc lie.I mull tl il v,e Millik e.Ul

w.n. Hg district ls tu tin- -.nut -position. Wc would -u|)-

pen t I're.-ieleiii Ar;!iur c.inie-ily. lt h- should he noni*

111.lied. Vii t.e- Slleill^ itu-iil-otectltill."
Albert Dajrxttt: "Jeaaaaerasaajaasaj ebslea Pleat

dent Arther ts the choice of the di trick We favor Mime
mo.iiiic.ti. n of the uiC Bel tba di-in.-t i- b preaeetaaa
;.. .-..a one .in.l opposed lo ii lari If tor r.-\. Urie only."
Henry L Ure " li. ive mi |> Baan il ii 't'e. We look

fur a ni ui io earry Ohio aad thea Wow*York, aad eba isa
ftratelaesa mau. Thu dlilrtot is not nueiaattlrd la any
. .iiitiid.ite. Hr. linne- ls siroug rYaatdsBl arther haa
many friends, if tin el. itrte t aaa polled now. the ve,i,.«of
KeputMicsna would be ror BlaliM anel arthur. I Udah tue
tendency ls toward oaermaa or tiaoola. Ky MauM ls
lol p.otel Ililli "

-ciMtor t.iiiii-: Hf here bo personal fholee. Nor has
ny tllBtiiet We aro all proteeetloeista. If we get that lu
our platform, we ball wm."

s.-iiaior Comstock: "I hara bo wttled
eimile, nm bas my district. There are no lead'ua eaedi*
lille.--; J is loo e.ll ly tolllillkeit tlleln. I stone bf tba
beutimenl eil lue part) In nu.nd lu protee lion. \1> ..pm-
imi is tiiat Hie Uongreesiemal [Matriel alli trot aa uu*

pit iUc. 1 ll. ..-«.. t ioll tO tbe lill .It'll Ct.UV elli loll. "

.loni) l. ailbert: "1 wan! tbe bed in io. 1 tbInk Mr. M-
n excellent President. I don't think

iu> eii-ti ie-' bas i prououueed clinic,- >. t among tko candi-
dates for t'n nldent. We are for protection. "

I..-.int,: .. iMuiui'als la my niau if ».. tn .i t liiiu.
Ile ts m> e'.ioi.e. Hy tllr.liit t ls liol lu. liii.il lo any ono

cm.lid tie. Hie Kepuliln ins will go tor .my l'o'nI I'cj.iit)-
Ueaa. Everythingis working well. I'rote. ti-n. I thiuit,
would carry the district. There -ere some paru ..! the
t.mtt willoi ou^iit to lee nioditi'd. If iou t'Ue li it you
don't know where yoe will lead "

l ie.l. nek Lensing:" I have ne j.ersniMi eiioice.

Ho* Mullmenl han not consolidated I -t m u;y
district lu favor cf suy one . .mdi.l.ile. No

favorite sou lias yal Boam bb. 1 Bera sn

lele i lhat lucre will one H'm" up ny :iiid ly, .md that ho
wlil lie ii New Y.uk mau. I Uuak ! . the ama The
Administration ot lYesMent Arthur baa been Iboroagkly
satlafactory to tba party, aarl If be la noniteated he will
r.-.five ihe supportof eve-ry Kepiitillti.n lu tee district
My diatrlet la len prole, twa. I ihmk tin- RepubUcees era
opiHised to any meddling, exct-pl Ibo mos! cm.iions, wilta
thc t nit!'tins winter-"

.¦viiute.r l.ll.-worili "I nm lu favor of lue '.Hilldale
nomliistt d ny lin Bathmat coaveiitioii. Tbs peopteof mv
district nave bot Miected, I il.ink. any candidate as yet.
ll.e) .li ir.- thc ll.ill.Ill itlon ol sollie Him Wrlel will not
. rouse any lat llotial ftellui:, lull liny will support BB*
candidate heartily wbelaBomlneted. ii la a i>roieaUaa
Olsirh-i."

I'Mll I UMl KM OB 111 mm

treaterTfeeaami " I um in favor ot ihe BBauhnttaa ol

Mr. Kiiuiiiinis, snit j nuuk our OaagneBriBael Mserk I will
scud Kilinnii.lsn. !e,*at< s lo flu- Nation.il l(.-pu -lit n Con-

velitlein. The cot'.iii.'ti numuk aUuit l.'iliiii:int- 1', 'Oh,
he is Ihe Ix .l imin. nut the politicians nfl not uoiuluats

blui.' I think Hie pattMaM uud Ihe i--t.pl.- will 'ioml-

i>a!e lom. Presldeol Artkur, u Isarkaos -el- d, hasaaa*
dui led Hie ultiili-s nf lilt' I lovel Ulm Bl w I.tv, WM lt ********
llimi.'lit bc-tt to iio'idiiale him. We ure in favor ol pee*
tiH-uoii to Ameilesu Industry. Many \vorkln_-i- -n will vote

tiil-l'l'plltlllcilllllk .-lOUSI'I'lllllltiif ItH-latSUllt.ise Kilust
Hie lal itt I') tile Il-.l.i.el-Ulle I'S'lV. -O WBIIImIs W 0>
rurad because lt to believed ihaB he ls hmo able BM
loUsci'Mitlw maa. Kleleit tUst lbs hilaiuvss luce ni toe


